Interaction with deoxycholate of rat liver peroxisomal and cytosolic catalase.
Rat liver catalase was found to interact with deoxycholate (DOC). When purified, the peroxisomal catalase was precipitated at pH 6 in the presence of DOC, whereas in the peroxisomal extract (with DOC) it was unsedimentable at pH 6. The membrane fraction in the extract interacted with the catalase instead of DOC, and prevented the precipitation of catalase with DOC at pH 6. The peroxisomal catalase seemed to be easily modified by lysosomal protease during manipulation, and this proteolytic cleavage rendered the molecule able to interact with the membrane. On the other hand, the cytosolic catalase, both in the cytosol fraction and in the purified preparation, sedimented at pH 6 in the presence of DOC. The cytosolic catalase was far more resistant to proteolytic modification than the peroxisomal catalase. The molecule of peroxisomal catalase is assumed to have a site for recognizing the membrane, whereas such a structure may be absent in the cytosolic catalase or may not be easily exposed by proteolytic cleavage.